What are the hazards?  
*(Such as: radiation, flammable, toxic, biological hazards)*

What is the worst thing that could happen (impact)?  
*(Such as: personal exposure, fire, electric shock, explosion)*

What can be done to prevent this from happening (Strategies)?  
*(Such as: substitute materials, modify procedure, barriers or guards)*

What can be done to protect me from these hazards (mitigation)  
*(Such as: ventilation, gloves, face/eye protection, lab coat)*

What should be done if something goes wrong?  
*(Such as: spill control, fire extinguisher, safety shower/eyewash, call help)*

In an emergency:
- **UAB Police:**
  - **UAB phone or Help Phone:** 911
  - **Cell Phone:** (205) 934-3535

**Occupational Health and Safety:**
- **8 am to 5 pm:** (205) 934-2487
- **After hours & holidays:**  
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